INTRODUCTION
The fibrous protein, collagen, constitutes one of the chief structural components of animals. Little is known about the biological and metabolic processes involved in its formation. That ascorbic acid somehow plays a role in the early stages of fiber formation was clearly demonstrated by Wolbach and Howe (1926) , who showed that the impaired wound healing of scorbutic animals was in part due to the failure of collagen fiber formation and that the administration of small doses of ascorbic acid resulted in rapid production of new collagen. The original hypothesis of Wolbach (1926 Wolbach ( , 1936 ) that ascorbic acid acts as a gelating agent to transform preexisting extracellular material into collagen has been rephrased by Robertson and Schwartz (1953) , and by Bourne (1942) to state that ascorbic acid may function in the conversion of "precollagenous" materials to collagen fibers.
In contrast to this concept of a direct local mode of action, it is possible that ascorbic acid acts more indirectly. The failure of fiber formation in scurvy might be related to altered adrenal hormone balance (Bacchus and Heiffer, 1953, and Clayton and Prunty, 1953) , abnormal carbohydrate metabolism (Banerjee et al., 1953) , or other general systemic alterations. Tissue culture techniques provide a means for differentiating between these two suggestions, since it is possible to study the formation of collagen fibers by fibroblasts grown under in vitro conditions isolated from the indirect systemic influences of the total organism. This technique was employed by Jeney and Toro (1937) who reported that ascorbic acid added to the medium enhanced the formation of fibers by cultured fibroblasts. Querido and Gaillard (1939) found little fiber formation when scorbutic guinea pig plasma was used as the nutrient fluid. Hass and McDonald (1940) , on the other hand, could show no differences in fiber 686 
COLLAGEN BIOSYNTHESIS f o r m a t i o n b y cultures g r o w n in m e d i a w i t h h i g h or low ascorbic acid levels. D i F i o r i a n d Sacerdote de L u s t i g (1943) a n d Sacerdote de L u s t i g (1944) could
find n o effect of ascorbic acid on fiber f o r m a t i o n .
I n n o n e of these i n v e s t i g a t i o n s were t h e m e d i a c o m p l e t e l y free f r o m ascorbic acid n o r was collagen f o r m a t i o n m e a s u r e d q u a n t i t a t i v e l y . T h e results were r e s t r i c t e d to histological o b s e r v a t i o n s of cultures g r o w n in r e l a t i v e l y p o o r l y defined media. T h e r e c e n t studies of G e r a r d e a n d J o n e s (1953) h a v e d e m o n s t r a t e d t h e feasibility of s t u d y i n g t h e f o r m a t i o n of collagen in vitro b y q u a n t i t a t i v e chemical techniques. W i t h slight modifications of these l a t t e r m e t h o d s q u a n t i t a t i v e studies of t h e influence of ascorbic acid on collagen form a t i o n in vitro h a v e b e e n carried out.
Materials and Methods
Culturing Techniques.--Lungs of 15-day old chick embryos were cultured in roller tubes employing in general the methods of Gerarde, Jones, and Winnick (1952) . A single lung was minced directly in a 16 x 150 mm. roller tube and the tissue fragments were attached to the tube walls by slight drying as suggested by White (1946) , or by means of a film of plasma clot prepared from heparinized chick plasma (Microbiological Associates, Inc., Washington, D. C.). The initial wet weight of the tissue was obtained after distributing fragments by the method of Francis and Winnick (1953) . Two milliliters of a suitable nutrient fluidwere added, the tube was stoppered with a paraffined cork, and the cultures were incubated at 37 ° in a roller apparatus revolving at 10 R.P.H. The nutrient was replaced every 2 to 3 days. About 2500 cultures were used in the experiments to be described here.
Culture Media.--The basic diluent for all culture fuids was balanced salt solution (Earle, 1953) adjusted to pH 7.8 with NaHCO3. Embryo extract was prepared by forcing decapitated ll-day chick embryos through the barrel of a 10 ml. syringe. Following the addition of an equal volume of basal salt solution, the mixture was incubated at 37 ° for 18 hours, centrifuged for 20 minutes at 3000 R.P.~., and stored at --20 °. (Cf. Leslie and Davidson, 1951) . This embryo extract resulted in better cell proliferation than that extracted at 4 ° for 6 hours by the method of Gerarde et al. (1952) .
A culture medium free from ascorbic acid was necessary for many of the experiments. In attempting to remove ascorbic acid by oxidation with a stream of oxygen, extensive foaming made it difficult to maintain aseptic conditions. Since measurements of the bound ascorbic acid (Table I) in lung tissue and in embryo extract indicated that there was but an extremely small amount present, it was feasible to separate the ascorbic acid from the proteins of embryo extract by dialysis. The ascorbic acid in the dialysate could then be easily oxidized by oxygenation. Under aseptic conditions 60 ml. aliquots of embryo extract were dialyzed with stirring in 50 cm. lengths of ~/~ inch Visking dialysis tubing in 1.8 x 60 cm. glass tubes containing 75 ml. of distilled water. The external dialysis fluid was changed, collected, and replaced by a second 75 ml. of distilled water after 24 hours. After the second 24 hour dialysis period the non-diffusible portion of the embryo extract was exhaustively dialyzed against 6 liters of basal salt solution until it was ascorbic acid-free. Both 75 ml. portions of diffusible components were combined and are referred to as embryo extract dialysate. This contains about 75 per cent of the initial dialyzable components of embryo extract in 2.5 times the initial volume. Oxygen was bubbled gently through 300 ml. portions of embryo extract dialysate for 24 hours to insure the complete destruction of ascorbic acid. In some cases this dialysate was reduced in volume by partial lyophilization, and then sterilized by filtering through a Selas porcelain candle (03 porosity).
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Since dialyzed embryo extract and embryo extract dialysate did not prove to be as effective a medium as whole embryo extract, it was desirable to supplement this medium with other materials. Among those employed were proteose peptone (Gerarde and Jones, 1953) , dialyzed chick serum (large molecule portion), and mixture number 703 (Healey et al, 1954) modified so that ascorbic acid and hydroxyproline were omitted and a supplement of 3 micrograms of vitamin B m was added per liter.
Assays.--Ascorbic acid was estimated by the method of Roe and Knether (1943) as modified by Roe and Oesterling (1944) . Later, the more recent modifications of Schaffert and Kingsley (1955) were adopted and the results were found to be in close agreement with those previously determined. To distinguish between free and "bound" ascorbic acid, the method of Summerwell and Sealock (1952) was employed. 1 #g./ml.
18 #g./ml. 4/zg./ml. less than 1 #g./ml. 7 #g./ml. less than 1/zg./ml. 14 #g./ml.
125/zg./gm.
2/zg./gm. wet weight 2/ag./ml.
Collagen was estimated based on the content of hydroxyproline in the tissue by the method of Neuman and Logan (1950) , according to the Martin and Axelrod (1953) modification for the determination of hydroxyproline. Tissue samples were collected from pools of 8 to 12 culture tubes by the method of Gerarde and Jones (1953) . The apparent collagen content was calculated by multiplying the hydroxyproline value by 7.46 according to the Neuman and Logan (1950) method.
Method of Expressing
Results.--Initial wet weights were obtained for all cultures. At the start of each experiment, tissue from 8 tubes (Pool A) was harvested and analyzed to give a measure of the initial dry weight and initial collagen. The remaining tubes were incubated for a 6 to 12 day growth period. At the end of this period the tubes were divided into pools (B, C, etc.) and the final dry weights and final collagen contents determined. Using the Pool A values and simple ratio calculations, it was possible to calculate the initial dry weight and initial collagen of the various pools and then to calculate the increase in dry weight and collagen during the growth period.
Final hydroxyproline --initial hydroxyproline X 100 Per cent change in collagen = Initial hydroxyproline on July 14, 2017 jcb.rupress.org
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While it is possible to express the amount of culture growth in terms of increase in dry weight, it was found that this did not always reflect accurately the amount of cell proliferation or metabolic activity. In some cases the medium employed favored extensive multiplication and outgrowth of the cells with only a small increase in dry weight. In other cases, the use of chick plasma with variable clotting properties resulted in some loss of the explants from the tube walls so that, while extensive growth occurred, there might actually be a loss in dry weight. Furthermore, various groups of cultures were grown for periods varying from 6 to 12 days. To circumvent these difficulties and to permit direct comparison of all cultures grown under a wide variety of conditions, the amount of cell growth has been graded into categories from 0 through 5+, by taking into account the dry weight increase, the areal increase, and the length of incubation. A value of 5+ would represent very extensive outgrowth at 8 days with a dry weight increase of about 50 per cent. A value of 0 indicates that no outgrowth of cells was observed during the incubation period.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Asvorbic Avid Assays of Tissues and Culture Media.--The levels of ascorbic acid in various tissues and culture fluids are shown in Table I . The ascorbic acid content of 15-day lung tissue and l l -d a y embryo extract is seen to be quite high. These values compare favorable with those reported by Suzuki (1939) and Mommaerts (1941) . The amounts of "bound" ascorbic acid are quite small (3 to 4 per cent of the total), a finding which prompted the technique of removing ascorbic acid from the embryo extract and serum by dialysis. The two components commonly used for tissue culture, embryo extract and chick serum, are found to contain relatively large amounts of ascorbic acid. In the normal proportions of 30 per cent chicken serum and 20 per cent embryo extract, the level would be about 14 ~g./ml. It is obvious that any studies of the effects of ascorbic acid on cell growth in which these nutrients are employed must take this into account. Long periods of oxygenation were required for complete oxidation of ascorbic acid to forms unreactive with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine. Oxygenation for 24 hours was used routinely to reduce the level of ascorbic acid below the limits detectable by the assay (1 ~g./ml.).
Dialysis of embryo extract resulted in the removal of all but traces of material assaying as ascorbic acid with dinitrophenylhydrazine. All of the ascorbic acid can be recovered in the dialysate, indicating that very little is lost by oxidation during dialysis. In the absence of protein, it is still necessary to oxygenate for 12 to 24 hours to ensure destruction of ascorbic acid. These results throw serious doubts on the earlier work (DiFiori et al., 1943) in which chick embryo extract oxygenated for only 5 minutes to destroy ascorbic acid was used.
Hydroxyproline Assays.--Sixty-six samples of 15-day chick embryo lung contained an average of 0.125 per cent hydroxyproline based on dry weight which corresponds to 0.97 per cent collagen. Twenty-nine samples of dry Eastman kodak calfskin gelatin had an average hydroxyproline content of 13.9 per cent. These values for the collagen content of lung are not as high as those reported by Gerarde and Jones (1952) . Their values were 58 ~g. collagen/ on July 14, 2017 jcb.rupress.org
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3. FREDERICK WOESSNER AND BERNARD S. GOULD lung, whereas our values correspond to 30 to 40/~g. collagen/lung. Since at 18 days the lung collagen has almost doubled, it is possible that their embryos were grown under conditions resulting in more rapid development. On the other hand, the collagen content may vary with the strain of chicken being used.
Ascorbic Acid Synthesis by Chick Embryo Living Cells.--The effects of ascorbic acid on cell growth and collagen formation could only be studied if the amounts of ascorbic acid in the medium could be rigidly controlled and accurately measured. Another point that needed to be established was that the cells themselves were not synthesizing ascorbic acid. The chicken does not develop an ascorbic acid deficiency since birds synthesize ascorbic acid. While it was thought unlikely that lung fibroblasts and other cells would possess this synthetic ability, experiments were carried out to confirm this point. Lung cultures were set up in the usual fashion, incubated with Parker's mixture number 703 (omitting ascorbic acid), and the levels of ascorbic acid in the cultures could be followed. Since the lungs contain 86 #g. of ascorbic acid/gm. wet weight (Table I) , each culture tube containing one lung will initially contain about 3 ~g. of ascorbic acid. At the end of 3 days growth, tissues were pooled from groups of 8 culture tubes and assayed for ascorbic acid. No ascorbic acid could be detected, indicating that the ascorbic acid content per culture tube must be less than 0.25 #g. Since the tissue level of ascorbic acid dropped to less than l/~ its initial value in 3 days, it is unlikely that the lung tissue is able to synthesize ascorbic acid under the conditions of culture. Tables II and III , a great many others were conducted on a smaller scale to determine the proportions of the various culture medium constituents leading to optimal growth. The results are summarized here. It is worth noting that these experiments (Table III) indicate that the amount of cell growth recorded is markedly better in those cases where embryo extract was used. The recombination of dialyzed embryo extract and oxidized embryo extract dialysate resulted in unsatisfactory cell growth (Table II, 3, 4) . However, the addition to this medium of dialyzed chick serum resulted in a medium which gave fair growth, though not comparable with whole embryo extract (Table III) . Thus, dialyzed chick serum appears to be an important component of the medium while the omission of dialyzed embryo extract (Table II, 2) does not affect the growth-promoting properties. This finding is in accord with the work of Barski et al. (1951) who showed dialyzed chicken serum to be superior to dialzed embryo extract for prolonging cell life. Sanford et al. (1952) also showed that the combination of large molecules of horse serum with the small molecules of embryo extract was superior to a medium in which the serum component was replaced by the large molecules of embryo extract. Dialyzed embryo extract plus proteose peptone as a source of amino acids and peptides on July 14, 2017 jcb.rupress.org Downloaded from (Table II , 5) appears to be favorable for growth as found by Gerarde and Jones (1953) , but the ascorbic acid assays (Table I) indicate there may be some ascorbic acid contribution from this source (about 2 #g./ml. in the final medium).
Effects of the Components of the Medium on Cell Growth.--In addition to the experiments the results of which are reported in
The synthetic mixture number 703 (Table II, 6 ) without ascorbic acid results in quite good cell growth. The cells survive for 2 weeks or longer, with frequent changes of the medium insuring that growth is not being supported by factors carried along with the initial explant. Cells eventually grow out and cover the walls of the roller tube. Mixture number 703, prepared without glycine (Table  II, 7) , will not support growth, as might be anticipated since it is known that the chicken cannot synthesize its own glycine (Almquist and Grau, 1944) . This supports the idea that it is the components of number 703 which are supporting growth, rather than breakdown products of the explant tissues.
Effect of Excess Ascorbic Acid on Collagen Formation and Cell
Growth.--The results of experiments using various levels of ascorbic acid added as supplements to normal embryo extract are also presented in Tables I I and III. I n agreement with the work of Gerarde and Jones (1953) , it was found that 25 per cent embryo extract produced good fibroblast outgrowth and proliferation (Table III, 1, 2) . At higher concentrations of embryo extract, growth sometimes appeared to be inhibited (Table III, 3, 5) . Dilution with the concomitant lowering of osmotic pressure resulted in improved growth. It has not been possible :under any conditions to obtain the 800 per cent increases in collagen reported by Gerarde and Jones (1953) . While significant differences were observed in the amount of growth (increase in dry weight and extent of outgrowth) from experiment to experiment, no significant difference in growth that could be correlated with the addition of ascorbi~ acid to the medium could be detected in any experiment. There appears to be neither an enhancement nor retardation of growth at the levels used, nor is the gross morphology of the cells appreciably altered. While Mollendorf (1942 Mollendorf ( , 1944 found a slight growth inhibition at an ascorbic acid level of 200 /~g./ml., it is likely that much higher concentrations are required to obtain marked effects. Hengstmann (1939) found that cell degeneration was marked at 2000 #g./ml., but Jeney and Toro (1937) routinely employed 1700 /zg./ml. In experiments 1 and 2 (Table III) either 150 or 200 /zg. of ascorbic acid pe r ml. of culture were added to the 25 per cent embryo extract medium. The added ascorbic acid did not increase collagen production or cell growth. In experiments 2, 3, 4, and 5 (Table III) the collagen values are consistently lower in every set of cultures where the higher levels of ascorbic acid had been added. Levels of at least 200 /zg./ml. appear to be required to produce this on July 14, 2017 jcb.rupress.org
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Effect of Excess Ascorbic Acid on Collagen Formation by Chick Cells Cultured in Embryo Extract
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effect. The excess ascorbic acid did not affect the culture as measured by dry weight or cell outgrowth, and it would appear that either less collagen is being formed or some collagen is being lost into the culture medium following its formation. When the media from these experiments were collected and their hydroxyproline content determined, a significantly greater amount of hydroxyproline was recovered in the medium containing the excess ascorbic acid. If this hydroxyproline in the medium is converted to its equivalent of collagen and added to the collagen value of the culture tissue, the difference between the supplemented and unsupplemented cultures vanishes. High levels of ascorbic acid do not, therefore, inhibit collagen formation, but rather cause a selective loss of collagen rather than of tissue as a whole from the culture tube walls. This effect seems to be specific for newly formed collagen, since in experiments 3, 4, and 7 (Table II) where no collagen was formed, but rather collagen was lost from the tube walls, there were no differences in hydroxyproline content in the recovered medium which could be attributed to ascorbic acid addition. High levels of ascorbic acid may help solubilize immature collagen or collagen precursors. This effect which is not dependent upon the acidity of ascorbic acid, since the media were always adjusted to pH 7.8, is under further investigation. The presence of ascorbic acid at levels lower than 200 #g./ml. appears not to be removing any soluble form of collagen.
Effect of Ascorbic Acid on Collagen Formation and Cell Growth when Added to Media Deficient in Ascorbic
Acid.--When a complete system composed of dialyzed embryo extract, oxidized embryo extract dialysate, dialyzed chicken serum, and number 703 mixture (Table II, 1) was employed, it was found that collagen formation was not as good as when whole embryo extract was used. This might be expected, since growth of the cells was not quite as satisfactory either. No appreciably greater amount of collagen was formed, however, when ascorbic acid was added to the medium. This appears not to be due to the catabolism of the ascorbic by the cells, since analyses of the disappearance of ascorbic acid from lung cultures indicated that the amount lost per culture in the usual 48 to 72 hour period between culture fluid changes was insignificant compared to the amount added as a supplement.
If dialyzed embryo extract is omitted (Table II, 2) from the system, growth and collagen production are about the same as with the complete system. Ascorbic acid supplementation has no effect. But, if dialyzed chicken serum is omitted (Table II, 3) growth is poor and no new collagen is formed. There is actually a net decrease in collagen due to the washing away of degenerate culture fragments during rolling Elevating the embryo extract and oxidized embryo extract dialysate supplement (Table II, 4) increases the growth and prevents, to a considerable degree, the loss of tissue due to degeneration, but still does not equal the medium supplemented with dialyzed chicken serum. No on July 14, 2017 jcb.rupress.org Downloaded from significant differences in loss of collagen can be attributed to ascorbic acid at the 100/zg./ml. level in these experiments.
In experiment 5 (Table II) the system of Gerarde and Jones (1953) was used and was found to give good growth and collagen production, comparable to the systems containing oxidized embryo extract dialysate and number 703 mixture. Here again ascorbic acid did not enhance collagen formation. The work of Gerarde and Jones would support the present findings that ascorbic acid does not directly affect collagen synthesis, since they found that dialyzed embryo extract plus proteose peptone resulted in up to 75 per cent of the collagen-producing activity of 25 per cent embryo extract. However, they did not dialyze their embryo extract as thoroughly as the material used in the present study, nor is it unequivocal that the proteose peptone is free of ascorbic acid (Table I) . Nevertheless, it is doubtful that the level of ascorbic acid in their medium exceeded 3 to 4 #g./ml.
In cultures grown on number 703 alone, which was ascorbic acid-free (Table  II, 6) , it was found that chick lung cells could be maintained for 14 to 18 days. The addition of ascorbic acid did not improve collagen formation. (The difference noted is due to some loss of hydroxyproline-containing material into the medium.) This experiment presents further evidence for the absence of a direct effect of ascorbic acid on collagen synthesis. This synthetic medium is completely lacking in ascorbic acid. Moreover, very little ascorbic acid was carried in by the tissues since, in this particular group of experiments, the tissues were soaked for 2 hours in balanced salt solution to permit ascorbic acid to diffuse out. The tissues were then gently centrifuged and resuspended in fresh basal salt solution before culturing. No plasma clot was employed, the tissues being anchored directly to the glass. Under these conditions no ascorbic acid could be detected in the pooled tissues by the 2nd day (i. e., there is less than 0.25 /zg./tube). New growth and collagen depend almost entirely on factors supplied by the synthetic medium. No hydroxyproline was included in the mixture number 703. Collagen synthesis involved, therefore, hydroxyproline synthesis as well.
It appears that ascorbic acid does not play a direct role in the slow collagen formation by cultured chick fibroblasts and does not appear to be required for extracellular formation of collagen or for normal fibroblast metabolism over short-term growth periods. This latter observation is partially substantiated by in vivo studies indicating that there is extensive multiplication and mobilization of fibroblasts during wound healing in scorbutic animals (Wolbach and Howe, 1926; Persson, 1953) . These findings tend to support a more indirect mode of ascorbic acid action in this type of collagen formation. However, one one must still consider the hypothesis that in slow syntheses, or replacement of collagen, abcorbic acid may not act directly but that in the rapid synthesis on July 14, 2017 jcb.rupress.org Downloaded from of collagen, as is encountered in wound healing, ascorbic acid acts directly. Experiments to test this hypothesis are in progress.
The present findings agree in part with the conclusions of DiFiori and de Lustig (1943), de Lustig (1944 a, b) and Hass and McDonald (1940) in that that these workers did not observe any pronounced effects of ascorbic acid on collagen fiber formation. However, in the present study it was possible to control the levels of ascorbic acid more accurately and to measure collagen formation quantitatively.
SUMMARY
Quantitative studies of collagen formation by chick embryonic lung tissue grown in media deficient in, or completely lacking, ascorbic acid have been carried out. Cell growth and collagen formation in such cultures can proceed almost normally in media lacking ascorbic acid. Ascorbic acid in combination with whole embryo extract, dialyzed media, or synthetic mixture number 703 was found to have no appreciable effect on cell growth or total collagen formation. This is in marked contrast to the almost total failure of collagen formation in scorbutic animals and suggests that for slow collagen biosynthesis as distinct from more prolific collagen-producing systems, ascorbic acid plays an indirect role.
